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taining Honey and Tar, I especlelly

appropriate for children, no opiate or

poison of-- any character, conform to
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Vote early, because the scanning ot

the long ticket require time. Dont
wait an boor after the poll are open!
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CoL "W. S. Roessler has openly and

plainly declared for the single and final

appropriation for the bar. alone, in

contravention of all government aid.

for the time being, for any other en-

terprise In the state; the Oregonlan,

speaking for the state, has made the

same plain and honest declaration.

It Is raw folly for Teal, or any other
representative citizen, to seek to use

the one essential need of the whole

state as a lever for extracting Con-

gressional aid tor a schema that is ad-

mittedly a Portland venture, and har-

ness his plea to the leading and most

imperative requirement of the whole

state. tEvery influence In Oregon

Food and Drug Law. June 10, 1101
421 Commercial Street.

fi't rff'. S'For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
Ward A Cyrus, Salesmen. ESTAIiLINIIED 18HO.

expel, Cough and Cold by gently

SOUVENIR PLAYING CARDS,moving the bowels. Guaranteed,
Sold by Frank Hart Drug Store.
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EDITORIAL SALAD. '

To bleach a garment hang It on the
line during alee weather and let it
take dew and sunshine, but no rain.

Issued by the Great Northern RailwayTon need a tonlo that will put the

sap of life Into your system and for
Capital $100,000The Great Northern Railway and

tify yon from all diseases. Holllstcr

LEocky Mountain Tea la recognised a Great Northern Steamship companies
have Issued a new edition of playing

should be exerted to excluding this
man and his specious plea from the

The Japanese lover, Instead of an
engagement ring, may give his future
bride a piece of beautiful silk. 'to be
worn as a sash.

the greatest itrengtnener known. Tea

or Tablet. IE cent. For al by card. They are printed on exceptionpath and source of the aid so essen
SCOW. BAT IBON & BRASS WORKSally fine stork, and are better cardst tail to the supreme need of Oregon. Frank Hart.

for the price asked than can be hadHis attitude and argument before Con
There are sweet girls and good girls elsewhere. The advertising, consistinggress In this mission, must, sooner REWARD.and pretty girls, but girl of the trade mark. Is worked Into an

oriental design and Is confined en
Twerity-flv- e dollars reward will be

paid for Information leading to the
astoicia, oui:oon
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of old fashioned horse sense.
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any one desire tq purchase the rail

arrest and conviction of the peron or

neraona who drooped three of our

tirely to the back of th card. Th

Steamship card I th more elaborate
ot the two and 1 finished with gilt

or later, assume a "dog In the manger"
phase, whereupon Congress will dis-

gustedly deny both pleas or grant so

meagre an answer to each as to ut-

terly minify and disparage both.
' For the 'sake of achieving the one

. cardinal commercial necessity of the
whole Columbia basin, the Celllo ca

treet arc lamp In the street in Cp- -
edge. Great Northern Railway cards,

pertown and Alderbrook on th night
ways of the world, his outlay would fifteen cents per pack. Steamship
amount to something like card twenty-fiv- e cent per pack.
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A Kansas editor has hit upon the

nal should be Instantly and completely
dropped from sight and consideration
and so kept until the last and amplest
provision Is made for the completion
of the irreat that shall

Passenger Traffic Msnagor, St. Paul,
1Minn. .Ther' a H1U at Bowl, Tex, that' Li A Wtwice as big a last year. Thla won-

der 1 Ls W. Hill, who from a weightmake the Celllo canal and all other WHAT'S
worth doing I worth doing well. Ifot 0 pound ha grown to over ivo

Ha ear:: T suffered with a terri

discovery that among the girls of to-

day there are more breadwinners than
breadmakers.

o

The last surviving widow of a Rev-

olutionary soldier has died at the age
of 93 years. When she was married
to the soldier he was 75 and she

subsidiary elements of Oregon com

merce, necessary, 'and) practicable. yon wish to be cured of Rheumatism,
use Ballard' Snow Liniment and you
will b well cured. A positive cure

ble cough, and doctor gave me np to

die of Consumption. I was reduced
to SO pounds, when I began taking
DrSKlng1 New Discovery for Con

Aside from the immense commercial
value inherent In the early completion for Sprain, Nuralgla, Bruise, Con
of the bar project, the government traded Muscles, and all the III that

Th Old Stove Man, will heat yeur
house with stovss, Steam, Hot Water
and with th asslstano of th Editor
of thl paper, with hot air. No bum
work done In ur hep.

sumption. Cough and Cold. Nw, flash la heir to. A. G. M. Williams,was 22 year old.
after having taken 12 bottle. I have
more than doubled In weight and am Navasote. Texas, write: ;

A New York paper ask which Is comDletely cured." Only ur cougn
and Cold Cure. Guaranteed by Chas.

; "I have used Snow Liniment for
sprained ankle and tt gave the best
of satisfaction. 1 always keep K In

the house.'', Hart Drug Store.
more to be depended on, the blonde

Roarers. DnigRlst, 60c and 11.00. Trialor the brunette. For brainy mental
bottle free.

must soon look to its strategic util-

ity and provide depths thereon that
will give refuge to the navies of the
nation In the event of ,war. It Is the
second great harbor on the Pacific that
shall be relied upon In the event of
hostilities and the channels leading to

it must be cleared and deepened and

widened until no question shall remain
of its Instant efficacy for all naval

balance, the brunette every time. The
SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDblonde is lightheaded. OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'SNO W. C. LAWS & CO.COUGH REMEDY.

Cranberries can be made very pal Incrsaao and 12.50 Round Trip Rat
' via A 4 C. R. IL Is Popular.

rni from thla cltv to PortlandThere 1 not the least danger In

giving Chamberlain' Cough Remedypurposes. This, of itself, should be ,

to small children, a it contain no on Sunday at th low round trip rate

opium or other harmful drug. It ha 0f 12.50 I on th Increase nd manyenough to warrant, Congress in doing ASTORIA IRON WORKSall that can be done for the Colum an esiauiasnea reputation 01 m
bla river bar. As things stand now than thirty year, a the most uc- -

atable with much less sugar by mix-

ing them with about half their bulk
of apples. Rub both cranberries and
apples through a colander.

" 0'
No woman need lack some kind of

beauty. If nature has denied her a
beautiful face she can make up for
It by acquiring a beautiful head of
hair or wonderful graces of form.

(Nelson Trover, Vlce-Pr- e. and Hunt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BAN K, Tree

JOHN-FOX- , Pres.
F L BI8U0P. Secretary

enjoy that day In th metropolis each
week. Thl rat will be continued

throughout the winter and the volume

of travel toward Portland every Sun
the United States has but one great ceseful medicine In use for cows,

croup and whooping cough. It al-

ways cures and Is pleasant to take
Frank Hart and Leading Druggist.

coast depot for naval resort and

equipment on the Pacific, San Fran-

cisco. San Diego bay Is too small
day would Indicate that the public

appreciate It.
'

11-S- -tf

and unprotected, naturally, to afford "Plneule" c) made
a base and asylum for refuge, equip from resin fro mour Pine roresis,

used for hundreds of year for Blad

Designers end Manifacturers 01

.

"
THE LXThdT 1MT1MDVED "

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines anil Boilers

Complete Cnnnery Outilts Furnished.

ment and establishment In a naval

campaign; Puget Sound lies behind

That Imposing congress of eminent
eccleslasts and savant at Philadel-

phia, , met to dlociifa a uniform di-

vorce law for the United States' to be

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine

for thirty day, $1.00. Guaranteed.hundreds of miles of coast flanked by

Sold by Frank Hart Drug Btor,a foreign government, aliled, under

srlven conditions, against us, In the enacted by congress after four days
Foot of Fourth Street.C0RRESP0NDCNCC "S0UCITE0,of "painful" deliberation, finallyprosecution of a trans-Pacif- ic war, and

agreed substantially upon th follow

Keep Your Liver
working. .It's a Jay organ and;
needs to be stimulated occasionally,
or it shirks its (unction. That coat-

ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick
headache and pain under the shoul-

der blade are caused by an indolent
liver. Liven it up by taking a short
course of '

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere, In boxes 10c. and So.

the Bremerton Yard would be prac
ing to be embodied In the law to cover

As soon a the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe It
off with a soft cloth before allowing
the child' to nurse. Many, . trained
nurse use this with the best result.
Pric 25 cent per box. For sale by
Frank Hart, and Leading Druggist.

tically useless In so grave an emer

gency. ''':.'' "' the causes for divorce from bed and The MORNING ASTORIANboard: Adultery, bigamy at 'the suitThe Columbia river and Its undiB- -
of Injured party to first marriage, conttirhed national nredicate, wholly in

touch with every atom of national re
Morning Antorlan, 60 cent per

vlctlon and sentence of two years for
crime, extreme cruelty on the part of
husband or wife, to such an extent a

60 CTS. PER MONTHsource, would become, aside from San

Francisco, the only place on wholly tionth, delivered by carrier.


